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1a : R = H
1b : R = CH3
1c : R = OCH3
1d : R = Br
1e : R = I
1f : R = CF3
2a : R = H
2b : R = CH3
2c : R = OCH3
2d : R = Br
2e : R = I





















































































































with zero point collection


























without zero point collection






























































































































































Model OCH3 CH3 H Br I CF3 value
reactant -20.09 -19.44 -19.11 -18.52 -18.94 -22.01 ―  
TS-A 17.63 15.42 13.26 10.42 9.45 6.67 +2.33
TS-B 26.13 23.46 21.47 17.50 16.39 12.57 +2.88
TS-C 38.36 34.40 33.29 30.22 29.50 24.03 +2.78
TS-D 45.64 43.80 41.75 37.11 35.56 29.61 +3.43
表－２ 　trans-RuH2［（R）-tol-binap］［（R,R）-dpen］による不斉水素化反応における遷移状態のエネルギー
準位（kJ，zero-point補正適用）およびHammettのの計算値
Model OCH3 CH3 H Br I CF3 value
reactant -18.33 -18.67 -19.34 -19.00 -18.63 -21.32 ―
TS-A 16.53 14.43 12.29 9.67 8.43 6.02 +2.25
TS-B 23.64 22.56 19.43 15.78 14.12 9.94 +3.03
TS-C 37.30 34.46 32.38 30.53 28.89 23.03 +2.79







Hammettの値と反応速度の関係式 k/k0 = 
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